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The Gay  
Philosopher

By J .  W. S .

[ a d im e  w i l l  get you ex-
Itl)' nothing in a parking meter, 

iouv' got to have a penny or 
jnickli, or you can drop in ten 
Innies or two nickles. But 
jnes won't even raise the little 
it flag one minutes worth, 
i .ii week, however, the city gets 
[numbi r of dimes in the meter 
fcxfs Two weeks ago. the 
Lter'i \ lelilitl 17 dimes. There’s 
j  diizen I'r so just about every 
leek.
|C;ty ffinals report that the 
LKing meter take has been off 
flittle in the past two or three 

oks. They’ve instructed po- 
.. t, watch closer. If you get 

[ticket, you can get off for 25 
■p.ti by going over to the city 
dl within an hour. It will cost 
L  a buck after that.
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|TIU''KK w i l l  b e  a pretty 
ell kr. 'wn man among the of- 
fiab here for the Wrangler- 
(ivariti fiiotball game Thursday 

M. He will be Captain Bobby 
j 1; "f the Carswell Air Force 

Kurt Worth. A former 
pli;;.er and big time coach, 

f. now coaching the Cars- 
H •mlK-rs who haven't lost 

I game thi.‘ season. Ills Bombers 
L mg mentioned for possible 

,1 gaim-s.

Ic isc .) WILL VERY likely 
in All-American football 

ir in the news pretty soon.
■ f the early polls are giv- 

p; iiinent mention to Mr. 
Iinlev Williams, the star end 

Baylor. Haven't heard if 
link, 11 planning to play pro- 
Uiuiial football next year, but 

will probably get strong bids 
{he wants to take a fling at the 

game.

Three Counties 
Get Recognition 
At WTCC Meeting

AMARILLO, Nov. 14. — Erath, 
Taylor and Tom Green counties 
will receive special recognition 
here Thursday evening at the 
34th annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Members of their coiiv- 
missioners Courts will be pre
sented certificates signifying that 
surveys by the WTCC of finan
cial condition for 1950 of their 
county governments earned them 
highest possible rating.

S.andards upon which the sur
veys ar’  based are: a tax rate 
of not more than 80 cents, net 
debt not exceeding five per cent 
of assessed valuations, operation 
of all funds on a cash basts, 
operation within the year’s bud
get, and collection of 95 per cent 
or more of taxes levied in the 
last five years.

County judges of the three 
counties have announced they 
will be here to accept the cer
tificates. They are Dale W. Har
bin, Erath county; Walter S. 
Popie, Jr ., Taylor county, and Joe 
L. Mayes, Tom Green county.

Other members of the Com
missioners Courts of the “Five- 
Star" counties are:

Taylor — Claude Newberry, 
Rufe Tittle, Floyd Tate and J .  T. 
McMillon.

Tom Green — John H. Loch- 
aby, W. O. Miller, Jake Z. Har
per and J . Raymond Millsap.

Erath — Fred Allen. W W. 
LaBaume, Roy Fallin and D. 
Compton.

City Manager 
Discussed A t

Form O f Gov*t 
Council Meet

l-THIS IS TO pass along a com- 
|imcnt to Mr. Jack  Chambliss 

h. Journalism students at 
CO Junior College. They’re 
r.C a fine job with the school 

>pcr this year. The paper 
.lid do cri'dit to any school. 

■< out every two week.s 
do< a good job of reflect- 
lifc at the Hilltop school.

VOl'NG rotVGIRI.—At four years of age, little Carolyn West of Burlington, Wi.s., is a genuine
cowgirl. Since August, Carolyn has been herding the 14 dairy cows on the family farm almost 
daily with her Shetland pony. Sugar. The tot drives the cows to and from the pasture and keeps 
tliim out of the corn while they're grazing. Above, she practices an old rodeo stunt, simulated calf 

roping with ln r ixmy. Below, Carolyn and Sugar show how they do it.

ISERGEANT F. W. Burkman 
C,o ip Chaffee ,Arkansa.s, and 

ly are m town for a brief 
t with home folks. He re

in.- that army life is still fine, 
fcri' a possibility, he said, 
lit h. may soon find himself 
»und for Japan and the Far 
list lountry.

SiTaiiloii Croup 
Expresses Thanks 
To Local Firms

The Scranton F-TA and mem
bers of the Scranton school .sy.stem 
Tue.sday cxpres.sod their appre
ciation to merchants of Cisco and

Hanger Takes 20-7 Conferenee Tilt 
From Midget Eleven Tuesday Night

iQL’t/TES FROM our new copy 
[the Imperial Type Metal Mag- 
piH Everybody snores occa- 

;dly . . We get something 
nothing and then complain 

cause wc don’t get any divi- 
nd.- . . . Not one person in ten 

l-’i mention a current or former 
|in without pointing to the lo- 
Ifiun . . .  If lonely, why not 
pf cash in your pocket and take 
|waiK? . , , A gix)d day’s work 

all hands will cure what's 
ng with this country.

I-Mure quotes: Why is it that 
many wealthy men with ugly 

^Positions have such charming 
|ves? . . . xhe best and only 
pportant advice I ever gave n 
p'sman was to expose himself 

his pro.iipctts . . .  If you must 
critical, my friend, please be 
îfic in your indictment . . ■ 

Woman ever did a cross-word 
P''‘ik', played bingo or bowled, 
fCi'Pf from, boredom induced by 
U of attention . . . It’s a great 
C'Sing that we don’t know what 

|r friends say about us.
|Murc quotes: A word that can’t 

printed here or in a news- 
jPtr or a magazine can be found 

any best-selling book . . • 
jked individuals will work hard 

“Pply their tallents con- 
fuctively only if they expect I tnjoy the fruits of their initia- 

nnd toil , . . Tcxi many of 
ran't fiear to sec another per- 

|n prosper.

The Cisco Junior High School 
Midgct.s wound up the 1951 con
ference chase in second place as 
the result of their 20-7 loss to the 
Ranger Junior High Schixil Bull- 

„ . ,  „ nH v-! Ranger field Tuesday

day game they would have ended 
the season in a tie for first.

|''t'<kend guests in the home 
Mi.s. George Winston were 

F*' *'>ns, Mr. and Mrs. George 
'^inston and son Bobby of 

Pilas .Claude Winston of Glon- 
■ and Master Sgt. and Mrs.

'Vinston and son Mickey 
''•Chita Falls.

I^'v jop Tom Poe underwent 
Jfgiry in the P. N. S. Hospital 

Corsicana Sunday morning. 
IS reported as doing nicely.

•f A IIOMR REPAIR LOANH 
T 3« MonlhirtAT'i, In CUoo—Mbr T .  D. I. C,

ed in making the Hallowe'en car
nival held at the scIkkiI a success.

Reports from the school showed 
that the carnival was one of the 
best ever held and much of the 
credit for iU success was given to 
the following merchants of Cisco 
and Scranton:

Rockwell Bros, and Co., Humble 
Service Stations, Gurney Motor 
Co., X-ray Barber Shop, Rceil 
Youngs Barber Shop, Nance Mo
tor Co., Piggly Wiggly Store, 
Home Supply Co., Nick Millei, 
McCracken's Clover Farm Store, 
Hooker's Jewelry, hergusons 
Mode O Day; Lcmorc Pharmacy, 
Gilliam’s 'Variety Store, Damron 
Tire and Supply, Sears Roebuck 
and Co., Drumwright's, Moore 
Drug Store, Norvell and Miller 
Grocery and Market.

Commercial Printing Co., Mott’s, 
Burton Lingo Lumber Co., West
ern Auto Store. Altman's, J . C. 
Penney Co., Glenn Furniture Co., 
Collins Hardware Co., McBeth 

Turn lo Page Four

The Midgets played their best 
game of the season Tuesday in 
losing to Hanger. They played 
their heavier opponents on an ev
en basis except for the score and 
kept Ranger on the defense for 
most of the contest.

Ranger scored first in the sec
ond quarter on a one yard plung 
through the line after working the 
ball to that position from their 
own 45. The Midgets tinik the 
ball on the kickoff and steadily 
worked it to the Ranger 12 where 
the end of the first half caught 
them.

Hanger tiMik the second half 
kick on their own 40 and worked 
it to the one yard line from which

own 32 yard line and on the first 
play Tummy Reynolds hit End Ed
ward Bernie with a pass at mid- 
field. Bernie outran the Ranger 
secondary to score. The pass 
and run play was good for 68 
yards. The try for point was good 
and the score was 13-7.

Twice in the fourth quarter the 
Midgets had the Bullpups deep 
m their own territory but were 
unable to put across a score. They 
took the ball on the Ranger 27 on 
a fumble but were unable to ad
vance and Ranger took over on 
downs. Joe Wayne Farrow inter
cepted a Ranger pass on the 32 
but the Midgets were held for 
downs. Ranger was held and 
was, forced to kick to the Mid
gets who took the ball on their 
own 25. A pass from Bill Smith, 
intended for John Carlile, back
fired and Ranger intercepted on 
the Midget 30 and ran it across 
to score the final touchdown. The 
try for point was good and the 
game ended with Ranger team on

point they carried over through top of a 20-7 score. It was the 
the line. The score came early in 
the fourth period. The try for 
point was good. Cisco struck 
back immediately following the 
kick. Tliey had the ball on their

PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON 
PLANS STUDIED BY MERCHANTS

Members of the Mejhunts 
Credit As.sociation discussed plans 
p r the coming Christmas shop
ping season at a regular monthly 
meeting at 3 p. ni. Tuesday at 

First National Bank’s com-

T s f  , . . ;n

Street lights will be turned on
and other decorations vail 
in place. Store windows vail 
trimmed for the occasion, and 
merchants will hold open house.

The merchants decided o le 
mam open later than usual the 
last four shopping days before
Christmas. phrist-The next phase of the Christ
m i program will be the annual 
visit of Santa Claus “"d his « in -  
deer on Saturday night. Dec. 8 
The college and high school 

choirs will present a joint con

cert in the downtown area.
Holidays for 1952 were dis

cussed, and a comlnittfce com
posed of A. G. Sander, Standlee 
McCracken. F. B. Altman, and 
J . W. Slaughter was appointed 
to study the matter and make 
recommendations.

Trade promotion matters are 
to be studied and recommenda
tions made by a committee com
posed of Charles Graham, Nick 
Miller, J .  W. Sitton, Charles 
Sandler, A. D. Anderson, F. B. 
Altman and Austin Flint.

The group voted not to hold 
the regular luncheon in Decem
ber, postponing it until January. 
President Homer Ferguosn pre
sided. Routine reports were 
made by Secretary Lucile Huff- 
myer.

itave 20 prr c«nt on Appliance Loan 
Horrow from Your Hank 

1ST. NAT'L lu Claoo—Mbr F. D. I. C

first time in two years that the 
Bullpups had been scored on.

Outstanding for the Midgets 
offensively were Bill Smith and 
Tommy Reynolds with Buck 
Whitehead throwing vicious 
blocks to clear the way. John 
Carlile probably saved two touch
downs when his defensive work 
in the secondary brought down 
two runners that were headed for 
scores.

In the line Joe Wayne Farrow, 
Ronnie Qualls, Gerald Tucker and 
Edward Bernie were outstanding. 
Others turning in good games 
were Tommy Collier, Frank Wal
ton and Kenneth Penn.

iTTie Midgets will wind up the 
icgular season next Tuesday when 
they play the Rising Star Junior 
High School team at Chesley 
Field.

Statistics
Cisco Ranger
7 first downs 7
124 yards gained rushing 127 
11 passes attempted 5
1 passes completed 2
68 yards gained pasing 48 
192 total yards gained 175 
1 pa.sscs intercepted by 2 
1 for 48 punLs-average 2 for 30
0 penalties 4 for 50
1 fumbles 3

DRIVR AN OLDMMOBILB 
Before You Buy! 

Otborno Motor Co — SootloBd

Farm Bureau To 
Send Delegates 
To State Meet

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau held it’s annual conven
tion on November 6 at the Meth
odist Church in Eastland with 
one hundred and ten members 
present.

The Kendrick quartet enter
tained the group with four songs.

A. Z. Myrick, Eastland County 
Farm Bureau on county, state, 
report of achievements of the 
Farm Bureau o ncounty, state, 
and national levels.

Howard Ingram, membership 
chairman, gave his report of one ' 
hundred percent membership in
crease in 1951. Four voting dele
gates will be sent to the State 
Convention in Houston begin
ning Nov. 19. They are, Luther 
Cunningham, Alvis Rodgers, Joe 
B o b  Browning and Cullen 
Rogers.

Mrs. John Love, service agent 
for Eastland County, gave her 
report.

Resolutions wore voted on to 
send to the State Convention.

Old directors who will serve 
next year arc: Lee Starr, E. E. 
Blackwell, Luke Palmer, B. B. 
Freeman, Herman Schaefer, Joe 
Bob Browning, George Bennett, 
John Love, A. Z. Myrick, and 
Howard Ingram.

New directors elected were C. 
L. Rogers, Ray Norris, T. C. 
Cozart, Alvis Rodgers, Mrs. Lynn 
Butler, G. T. Dawkins, Mrs. Joe 
Bob Browning, Luther Cunning
ham, Bruce Laminack, D. E. 
Webb, Travis E. Parmer, Jimmie 
Sparks, and W. E. Kirklin.

Officers for 1952 will be elected 
from the directors Thursday 
night, Nov. 15.

STARTING THINGS OFF—To usher in National Cat Week, 
Baayork Lee, eight, of the Greenwich Village Humane League in 
New York, presented a Siamese cat to Dorothy Sarnoff, who is 
playing a Siamese role on Broadway in "The King and I. ’ Miss 
Sarnoff was given the cat as a token of appreciation for the fund

raising work she's done for the League s kitten orphanage.

W. H. LaROQlE, CIV IC LEADER 
AND TEACHER. CALLED BV DEATH

William Henry LaRoque, 74, [Worth and formerly of Cisco, of- 
a Cisco civic leader and teacher' ficiating. Burial will follow at

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shepard 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham
mett in Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Jenkins in Fort Worth over 
the weekend.

for more than three decades, died 
at 4:40 a. m. today in a local hos
pital following a month's illnc.ss.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. ni. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Judson Prince, pastor of the | 
Riverside Baptist Church in Fort

Appear At P l A
M e < ‘ l  111 D a l l a v S

Stag Creek Cemetery in Coman
che County with Thomas Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements 

Pallbearers will be J .  B Pratt, 
J  T Elliott, T. C Williams, O. L 
Stamey, Charles S. Sandler, Nor
man Huston, H. R. Garrett and 
Carlos Turner. .All members of 
the Cisco Lions Club were named 
as honorary pallbearers.

One of Mr, LaRoque’s most no
table civic accomplishments came 
from his long service in the Cisco 
Lions Club. A past president and 
past secretary and treasurer, he 
served as Director Governor of 
Lions Club in this region m 1939- 
40. He was a Lions International 
Counsellor at the time of hxs

ginia Spence.

WRANGLERS WORKING HARD FOR 
GAME HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

The Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College spent long hours Tuesday 
in an effort to add polish to their 
offensive weapon for a conference 
football game here at 8 p. m. 
Thursday against the Navarro 
County Junior College of Corsi
cana.

Two teams of Wranglers slashed 
at each other, throwing plenty of 
pas.ses and mixing in line bucks 
and pitchout plays. Rex Moore 
and Burl Moses took turns pitch
ing passes to lads like Gene Ed- 
dings. Bob Huffmyer, Charlie At
kinson, Billy Gibson, 'Wayne Mc
Lean and a dozen more.

The line appeared pretty strong 
on the defense on both squads, 
with fellows like Don Darr, Hen-

Singers from Cisco Junior Col
lege will appear in Dallas to-  ̂
night to perform for a d istrict; death.
PTA part at the Adolphus Hotel, 1 Mr. LaRoque had a weekly per- 
according to an announcement. feet attendance record in the 
today. The district covers about, Lions Club for more than 27 
17 counties of Central Texas and ' years. Members of the club had 
a large audience is expected. | gone to his hospital room each 

The CJC Madrigal Singers and ! Wednesday since he became ill to 
the Beauty Shop Quartet, ac- i enable him to keep intact his long 
oempanied by Director Robert i record of perfect attendance. 
Clinton and Teacher Jack Cham-| Mr. LaRoque was born on June 
bliss, will make the trip. i 16. 1877. in Williamson County,

Members of the Madrigal Texas, and he was married on Oc- 
^oup arc: Pat Agnew, June , tober 10, 1900. to Miss Irene Field- 
Huestis, Patsy King, Ruth Beaty, j or in Sidney, Texas. The family 
Ben Green. Bobbie Womack, j moved to Cisco in 1918 and after 
Bobbie Latham and Mr. Cham- spending a few years as a teach- 
bliss. The Beauty Shop Q u ar-! cr, Mr. LaRoque began a news- 
tet IS composed of Miss Huestis, paper career of more than 25 
Miss King, Miss Beaty and Vir- years.

From 1929 until 1937, he was a 
publisher of the old Cisco Daily 
News, the American and the 
Roundup. He served Cisco news 
papers in various capacities — 
as editor, advertising director and 
business manager — for many 
more years. He had been an in
structor at Cisco Junior College 
for the past three years and was 
president of the schixil's ex-stud- 
enLs asoeialion.

Mr. l.,aRoquue had been a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
for a many years and was active 
in the affairs of the church. He 
was a member of the choir for 
many years. He had long been 
identified with the Chamber of 
Commerce and other civic groups.

Surviving Mr. I.«Roque are his 
wife, two sons, two daughters, 
five grandchildren and two bro
thers. The sons are J . T LaRoque 
of Abilene and Lloyd LaRoque of 
Arlington, and the daughters are 
Mrs. A. D. Anderson of Cisco and 
Mrs. J . P. Elam, Jr ., of Harlingen. 
The brothers are Herbert and C. 
E. LaRoque of Sidney.

zNeed Of Raising 
^ ater Rate Seen

The proposition of calling an 
election to determine the attitude 
of the citizens of Cisco toward 
a city manager form of govern
ment was discussed Tuesday 
night at a regular senu-monthly 
meeting of the city commission at 
the city hall.

Although no action was taken, 
the commission agreed that a 
change to this form of govern
ment might merit serious con- 
.s.delation. Mayor G .C. Rosen
thal asked commissioners to give 
the m itter some thought for 
fu.'-ther discussion at a forth
coming meeting.

The commission also discussed 
th" possibilities of raising city 
water rales as a means of meet
ing growing budget requirements. 
Action on this question is ex
pected to be taken soon, Mr. 
Rosenthal indicated.

The city voted to call for bids 
on the purchase of a new pickup 
truck for the water department. 
Mr Rosenthal reported that 
Engineer Homer A. Hunter of 
Dallas will be here on Friday 
night. Nov. 23. to discuss a water 
resources survey he made for the 
city with a representative group 
of business men.

John Rodden, who has been 
in charge of the city water de
partment for the past few 
months, was given a raise in 
salary and given the title of 
Acting City Water Supeinten- 
dent. It was noted that Mr. 
Rodden would need to pass cer
tain state tests to be given the 
post on a permanent basis.

Bidders for surface leases on 
city land were submitted by C. 
E Graves, John W Spears, A. 
H. 'White, Frank Bond, Morgan 
T. Jacobs, Jim  Sauls and Edgar 
Johnson.

The commission heard the 
monthly report of Dr. W P. Lee, 
city health officer.

The city purchased radio equip
ment to equip the jiolice station 
and car for emergency communi
cations. The county is expected 
to buy similar ixjuipment, along 
with the cities of Eastland and 
Ranger.

The council postponed until 
thy next meeting any action on 
employing a cashier-typist for 
the city hall to fill the vacancy 
caused by the recent resignation 
of Mrs. Cate Atkins. Although 
several applications had been 
filed, action was postponed due 
to the full program for the meet
ing.

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor Rosenthal and Commis
sioners J .  P. McCracken, J .  L. 
Stafford, and Joe Britain and 
City Secretary Hal La very and 
City Attorney Edward Brown.

ry Sollers, Monte Veros, Wade 
Mitchell and others breaking 
through to smear occasional plays.

It appeared that the starting 
lineup this week will include At
kinson and Gibson at ends, Darr 
and Grueger at tackles, Veros and 
McDonald at guards, Knapp at 
center, and Moses, Huuffmyer, 
Chambers and Eddings in the 
backficld.

Although Navarro is leading the 
conference and has a big edge in 
the dope bucket. Coaches Scat 
Rus.sell and Paul Mosley and 

their Wranglers are determined 
to put up a good fight. It will 
be their first home appearance in 
a month.

Tickets for the game are on sale 
at downtown drug stores.

Stewards To Aid 
Methodist Revival 
During Four Years

WACO, Nov. 14 — The Tex
as Methodist Planning Commis
sion has adopted plans for an all- 
Texas stewardship revival to be 
led by laymen during the next 
four years.

The Commission was in ses
sion at the Methodist Home here 
Nov. 6, The report was pre
sented by Dr. D, L. Landrum 
of Palestine and authorized the 
executive committee to name a 
steering committee and secure a 
fulltime leader for the revival.

"The object is to create a 
greater sense of stewardship m 
the Methodist Church,” said Dr. 
I.andrum, "and not to raise funds 
tor any specific cause.” The 
emphasis will be stewardship of 
life, time and nvnney, he pointed 
out.

The Commission also heard 
Bishop A. Frank Smith say that 
"the recent all-state evangelis
tic mission was the greatest thing 
that ever came to Texas Metho
dism." About 25,000 commit
ments to Christ and church mem
bership were reported and the 
new interest in evangelism 
among laymen is marked. Bishop 
Wiliam C Martin pointed out.

Roy Farrow, executive secre- 
Tuni To rage Pewr
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TH ESTR\M ;K  KOREAN WAR
The Korean war is one of the slrangcst and most terrible conflicts 

ever fought. Geographically, it is a small war — in terms of human 
and material costs it is a big one Veterans of some of the most 
difficult and bloody campaigns of World War 11 say that Korea is 
even worse — in terrain, in climate, and in the character of the en
emy. lit is a war which we can- casualties to those of its U N.
not win under present conditions, 
and it is also a war which seems 
to be half-forgotten at home Ev
en if a truce is finally reached, it 
will be an uneasy one, and unless 
there is a reversal of policy our 
truotM will remain on guard in 
that racked land, watching and 
waiting to see if the enemy has 
more grim surprises in store for 
us

TheoreUcally, it is a war of the 
Unit--d Nations against an agres- 
sor Actually it is a war in which 
one country, the U S is do
ing almost all of the fighting, pri >• 
viding almost all of the mone>- 
and weapons, and taking the vast 
majority of the losses. Our cas
ualties approach the 100,000 fig
ure. and of them well over 15.000

IS about 13 to 1, and 
gradually week by

allies now 
IS rising 
week.”

It IS common knowledge that 
I ur major ally. Great Britain, 
has small stomach for the Ko
rean war, and only came along 
because, in the current stale of 
World affairs, there was nothing 
else she could do. Britain feels 
that It would be economically 
impossible for her to break off 
all relalii'ns with China, regard
less of who runs the Chinese gov
ernment. She also feels that an 
1 xtention of the war in the Far 
East would mean the loss of 
Hong Kong and other key Crown 
colonies and possessions. She 
can marshal strong arguments 
in support of her position. But

I a Miwftpaeu in avtaY
Mouse. A aooo scHOou im ■vtav
DtiTXlCr_ AIL STuDlkO AMO Asms 
ClATtO At TH*ir MtaiT_ AU TMS 
PV'NCIWW. CuaNOKT Ok VlKTU*. 

MOtAUTY AMD CIVIL LlMCTY 
— AKtAAMW ySSWIMCArEl

Not only is the Bible breaking all previous records as the world's 
best seller, but there is more reading of the Bible than ever before 
in our day, according to officers of the .American Bible Society. The 
Society is sponsoring a worldwide reading of the Bible between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Announcing as a theme that Bible reading is “The Way Out of 
the Dark” for nations and individuals, a committee of distinguished 
Americans of which President Truman is honorary chairman is sup- 

nrting the movement. A list of the greatest selections of the Bible 
as b*^n prepared for daily reading in some forty countries.

Rodent Campaign Begins Nov. 19

are knowm to be dead. The death whether those arguments are ' 
rate among those now listed as valid or not in the strong w hite'

light of history, this situationmming is expected by ail to be 
exceedingly high. Our allies 
have fought bravely and taken 
their casualties too, but, at U S 
News A World Report said, the 
‘‘U. S-. with 150.000.000 people. 
Is being called upon to assume 
losses of its ground-force youth., 
that are far higher than losses 
of U. N allies with 240,000,000 
pec.ple. The proportion of U. S.

Garrett A. Sipeir. Inc.
W'est Highway — Phone 1027

adds still more somber strange
ness to the Korean conflict.

It was General MacArthur's 
conviction that the war must be 
carried to the heart of the enem y,' 
which means to the heart o f . 
China. It was for stating and , 
restating this that he was r e - ! 
lieved Yet. if all else fails, the| 
.American government, though 
reluctantly, may be forced in to ' 
that course. It is inconceivable i 
that the war should be allowed J 
to go on indefinitely. The drain , 
on our nwipower Is too great, j

On the bright side are reports 
from the front that the losses I 
taken by the Chinese, in men 
and equipment, have been in- ’ 
credibly high — so high that it 
.i doubtful if they are in a posi- 
.lon to mount new major of
fensives. And the feeling grows 
•— and has been buttressed by 
the most recent atomic tests in 
Nevada — that tremendous new 
lethal weapons suitable for tac
tical use by ground troops, may 
be on the way. Htpe is strong 
that the Chinese may be losing 
their stomach for fighting, and 
that Russia may conclude that 
this particular Red cause is lost 
In the meantime, the Korean 
war IS unlike any this nation 
ever fought. |

The Rural Rat control cam
paign. spiinsored by the East- 
land County Farm Bureau, will 
get underway Monday, Nov. 19. 
There will be demonstrations in 
various communities showing 
how to put out the bait. AH 
persons interested in ridding 
their place of rats and mice 
should attend one of these meet
ings.

The schedule for the demon

strations are as follows; A. Z. 
Myrick, Nov 19 at 2:30 p. m.; 
George Bennett, Nov. 20 at 10:30 
a. m.; Lee Starr, Nov. 20 at 
2:30 p. m.; Ebb Townsend, Nov. 
21 at 10:30 a. m.; J . A, Clement, 
Nov. 23 at 10:20 a. m.; A. V. 
Clark, Nov. 23 at 2:30 p. m., and 
John Love, Nov. 24 at 10:30 a. m.

OrdfTS for the Warfarin will 
be taken at the demonstrations 
by these men. The bait will be 
sold for ,3(k' per pound.

|a | ^ \ Y / |  ^ O ^ ^ C A ^ C E L L A B L E  
i M W  W  ! Lifetime R EN E W A B LE

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
$5.00-6.0«-7.0«-10.00-12.00 Room service 

$300.00 Surgery at Doc. Office, Home or Hos 

$*5.»0 for Doc. Calls at Home or Hospital. 

$150.00 Medicine, x-ray, Oper. Rm. Anes, etc

j n m
Polio Policy 

Plus
11 Other 
Dreaded 
Diseases

Tear Off and Mail T o d a y .........................
National Health & Life Ins. Co.
505 West 17th Street Individuals ( )
Cisco, Texas Family Group ( )

Please send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your Special Income Policy.
Names ............... Phone
Address . . . .  City

J .  C. PELFREV PHONE 684-W

OIDSMIBIIE UYDRAIATIC
FIRST TWELVE TEARS A60...STIII FIRST TRDAT!

fMdemchUe Sup^r 2-Thaor VrfsH. 
S ^ m p m eru . acoettnetm, mud frum iUu*trtM$m4 

tm ĉ oAja oo»̂ n̂< woio,

P tO V I *  AND IMAOOVfk O V II THI T I A I t ,  N IW  N TttA-M ATIC 
IS THI MBTICT TAOTNBI TOO O lD SM O M .ri lAMOUS H O C n r * l

K«rognis:ed IkAder of aU the "AutoeBAtir*” —OldunMle 
Over 1,200,000 (Adminfaile owaen have tkriUrd to the magic of 
Hydra-Matic driTiBK! And now— taamod with Oldaniohtle'A great 
bigb-eoTTipreaaiofi ” Kockct”  Engine, Hydra-Matic ia even amootFier 
. .  . even more reepomive . .  . even mnrr effortleea to operate! So «trp 
into your Oid«m<d>ik dealer'A and atep out today in the moat pnpidar 
"Bocket"-Hydra-M atic car of them all . . . the lirilliani Super ”88” !

of Gooofol Moion

wsi/PiM U U
" j i o c i r E r f f u

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  D E A L E R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 West Main Eastland, Texas

For
Monuments
of Distiiirtion

C A L L
Mr*. VaI Aycock

Our year* of expefSence eu- 
ahlea us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment
C A L L  -  183

Annoiiiireinent
I have moved the Canarit 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay in 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canaris Studio
Eastland — Phone 647 

East side of square

Tliesf Hoimti Ft»r Salt*
Newly decoratetl, modern 6- 

room home, corner lot, close-in.
6- room home on pavement, 

corner, 2 lots.
Large 2-story home, close-in. 

Bargain.
7- room, 2-story home on pave

ment, near school.
7-room home with Guest-house, 

extra lot room.
6-room brick-veneer home with 

acreage, on pavement.
5-nxim, modern home close-in, 

on pavenwnt, F. H, A. loan. 
4-room cottage on East side. 
3-room and bath home on E. 

14th. St.
Nearly new 4-room bungalow, 

S. W. part town. 2 lots. 
Duplex, close-in, well rented.

A buy.
Two residences, close-in. Good 

rent property.

BiitiiiiPHs PropprlicA
Combination business and resi

dence property. Good location.
Business building in main re

tail section, a buy.

I.jind
210 acre stock-farm, 80 acres 

cultivated, balance good grass. 
7-room house. Elec. Butane, 
Barns, tank.s, well & W.mill. 
Halt minerals.

20,000 acre ranch Kent & 
Scurry Counties. Sell 5,000 acres, 
10,000 or 20,000 all together. 
Price for all $20.00 per acre. 
Dandy grass, no minerals.

150 acre sto<-k-farm, 50 acres 
cultivated, Fair Improvements. 
All Minerals.

320 acres of grass land near 
Cisco, A bargain.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD
AGENCY

108 W. 8th. SL Phone 453

WANT-AP SEaiON5# i
-.FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Heurth-Glo gas 
riKiin heaters; wtMid heaters. $5.95 
up. Home Supply Co. 1254

FOR SALE — Nice Living Room 
Suite - must see to appreciate- 
612 W 9th. 253
FOR SALE — Electric washing 
machine; 50-fix)t picket fence. 
Sec Glen Slates at West 8th St. 
Trailer Park. 253

FOR SALE — Two recently re- 
conditionad Royal upright type- 
wi'ilers; also miscellaneous desks 
and chairs. Phone 137-J. 256

FOR SALE — Solid mahogany 
dining room suite, 9 pieces, studio 
couch, side board, bed, odd 
dishes, other pieces of furiture. 
908 Ave. N, Phone 110-W. 254

ANTIQUES — French and Ger
man figurines, old glass and Chi
na, historic plates, other interest
ing pieces. Come see. 601 W. 9th

254

' FOR SALE
Best building lot in town on 

Bullard Street for sale.
Nice home, 214 A. hind, all 

mtidern conveniences. Lots of out 
buildings. On I.ake Birnie road.

2 lots on East 19th, all mineral, 
$450.

Nice home on corner lot on 
pavement. If there ever was a 
bargain, this is one. ,

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargain.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to see 
me.

80 acres land, 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of ^ sing  
Star. All mineral rights.

Nice dry cleaning plant. A real 
bargain.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all types.

Nice home. West 9th. St. at 
a bargain.

5 room house and bath on W, 
9th. S t

S room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

80 acres of land in Long Branch 
Community. $1,000 down. $500 a 
year.
17 acres land and sales bam on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargain.

Nice BYick home and 31 acres 
land on Lake Cisco Road. V4 
mineral rights.

Nice home on 9th street Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.

Nice frontage on 8th street. 
This is a bargain for any business 
man. This must be sold at once.

5 room house, garage, and 7 
lots on Baseline Road at a bar
gain.

Nice ranch style home with 
acreage at bargain price.

See me for the bargains.
SEE JOHN DUNN 

711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE & RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 802-W 
Business, Phone 399

YOUTH’S ACNE 
PROBLEMS EASED

,/ A s high ss 85 per cent of all 
young people suffer from the pim
ples and blackheads which medical 
experts call acne. To teenagera 
auch as those pictured above, the 
unsightly complexion prodiKod by 
the disease is often a serioua so
cial and vocational handicap.

Acne can now be auccessfully 
treated with terramyein. other an
tibiotics, sulfa druga and female 
aex hormones, according to a re
port by a team of doctors at 
Columbia University’s College of 
Physicians and Surgeons.

In a two-year test on 384 pa
tients, the physicians found that 
those remedies cured or improved 
94 per cent and were 60 per cent 
more effective than the older, 
widely usj-d -X-ray treatment.

Although hormone therapy ii 
common for acne cases, the report 
says “on the whole the chief treat
ment is by administration of ter- 
ramycin, aureomycin, Chloromyce
tin or sulfonamides and removal of 
focal infection." The use of terra- 
mycin has been "especially benefi
cial and well tolerated,” the report 
concludes, citing a seriously dishg- 
nring case of 15 years duration 
that terramyein "cured beautifully 
and promptly.” _________________

NOTICE — I have moved u,| 
W 9th and will appreciate J 
sewing and alteration work s 
Ora Struusel. Phone 292-W.

rs.
»r

—WANTEO
WANTED — Practical nu.-y 
OB cases and elderly p̂ j 
a specialty. Phone 760-W,

WANTED — To buy your ^ 
poultry and cream Always a i 
market. W. A. Harder, r 
Poultry t t  Egg, 106 E. lith,

— F t r  EcRt
Ft)R  RENT — Furnished 
with modern conveniences, 
sirabic for couple with 
children. Also furnished ; 
ment in home. 701 W. 10th

FOR RENT — one 3 room^ 
iahed apartment and two 2-; 
furnishtri apts. Bungalow Ci 
East Highway 80.

FOR RENT — Unfurnish*d; 
bedriMim modern house, $44 
thly. Located at 304 W Utij 
in Cisco. Phone 44 at M

hroup f 
Jilowship 

Chun 
Tiber 13 

III Dentc 
ffhe nic 
ter by 
ih the o 
|1 Hucii 
hristain

Lfi by 1 
scrip' 

|26  Th
Mrs.

t̂ers u: 
.Milly C 
; bu.sini 

love 
,ch the 

mis.su 
h-on.
pefreshn 
> hostes; 

hki. Mr 
r.a Jea 

»n, M 
Lal.i 

fclers. M 
Nell

— For Sait
FOR SALE — 1942 Ford Tudor 
Phone 816 W. 254

FOR SALE — Special, linoleum 
rugs, $4 95, Card tables, $2 95, 
and many other bargains in new 
and used furniture. McBeth 
Furniture Co. 208 W. 8th. Phone 
709. 253

FOR SALE — store building and 
attractive living quarters across 
the street from new Junior High 
School. Really a bargain if sold 
now. 409 W. n th  St 245 tfc

N otice
NOTICE — Does your furniture 
need upholstering? Call us to
day. Exp<>ricnced upholsterer, 
all work guaranteed. McBeth 
Furniture Co. 208 W. 8th. Phone 
709. 253

FOR RENT — Furnished 
ment, three rooms — bath 
breakfa.st nook on paved 
Phone 36. 24}!

Mrs. He 
I visiting 
uchtcr.

FOR RF..NT —  Nicely furr.a 
2 rtM>m apartment, all bilk ] 
$10 a week. Also a 4 riMjig ’ 
em  ejiartment with 2 L 
living room and large Ltd 
307 W. 3rd. Phone 612-J

2411

M
Ilf

Mr-

FOR RENT — Newly dr-c 
two room furnished aparb 
$35 per month-Bills paid 
only - 709 W. 3rd. 2441

$ur yea 
abirs u« 

and
• di.sp 
call 1'

FOR RENT — Furnished cab 
all conveniences; spec lal 
rates. Lake Cisco Tourist Ci 
Lake Road.

T^

FOR RENT —  Small u-fu 
partment. 3 rcxims and batkl 

ply 811 W. 11th. R||

FOR RENT — New unf 
duplex; insulated against 
508 W 5th Phone 279 or 
quire at 60S West 8th. Hli

FOR RKM
314 ROn.M and R.4TI 

Uafumiahed Apt. — Har 

Floors, Nicely DecuraM.

Want Permanent Tenaak. 

13M Ave. L. — Phone M
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I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  
Phone 198 — TOOV^Ave-Dj
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IM Do

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DHIECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

T;
Add

NE
SAL

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
14 HOUR SEBVICB

Pbeae IM-day aa* algM
t a a a a a a a a a a e e » » e  a a a a a a e e

Accounting Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * * * *

Beatrice Cnthiie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKKEPINQ SK RVIC I 

TAX R IP O B T 8

M7 BeyaoMa BaU ilac

PhoM (haae ft aCflee) *79 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * a e e e * * * * * * *
Attorneys —
* * ♦ * * * * * * * » » * * * * a a a e e * * *

Fleming A. Waten
OKNERAL LA V  PHACTICI 

n *  O n w lH i B t f i l a g  

m i  •* n

* * * * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Contraetor^Biaiding -
************************

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

g e n e r a l  CONTBACTlNa
417 At*. D. Pk*M 7M

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e *
Electrical ^
* * * * ★ * * » * * * » * * *  * * * * * * * * *

Jonea Qectrie
Xlectrleal C ontnettn* 

ft  Bepaln

NEON ft AlBCODNTnONINa 

■ALBS ft BIRTIOR 
PhoM lU i

(11 M  aMWW WU 77)
IIM  W. Mth —

Insurance-^
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOTD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Inauranoe 

OaU 6»

Ckiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Pan]
ChlrepraeHe ft  z-tay  

Pfc» •• Its At*  ■
* * * » * * * » » * * * * » * » » * * a a » » «
Radio Service —
************************

Tennyson
RADIO SALES f t  BRRYIOR

TOUR PHILCO D K A L n

iN  At* .D . • u

Real Estate —
***************4

S
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fg. Drill on  lloxtOHs
,fr C.rottii A lerting
l.iiiup fi'ui' ‘d the Women’s 

ilowship " f  the First Chris- 
l i  Churih met Tuesday, No- 
* iber 12. in the home of Mrs. 
Ill IX'nton.
>hc iiiecting was called to 
her by the group chairman 
Ih the opi ning prayer by Mrs. 
|i Huestis. The devotional, 
.hristain at Antioch,” was 
Ln by Mrs, Charlotte Overall. 
I, siripture lesson was AcU 
;2B The program was given 

Mrs. Louise Waters. Mrs. 
t̂ers u.sed as her subject, 

jamily Christian Life.” Rou- 
|. bu.sincss was transacted and 
I  love offering taken after 
lirh the meeting closed with 

missionary benediction in 
bion.
Refreshments were served by 

1  hostess to Mrs. Winona Bur- 
l.ski, .Mrs Mable Fletcher, Mrs. 
|-.i Jean LaCasse, Mrs. Jo  
r.son. .Mrs. Charlotte Overall, 
I ,  I.al.i Siddall, Mrs. Louise 
Lters. Mrs. Cleo Huestis, and 

Nell Di'nton.

kirs Henry Dossett of Dallas 
IvisitmK in the home of her 
ushter. Mrs. Rex W. Moore.

For
M<»numents

of DUliiirlioii
C A L L

M r « .  K j I .\y€M M ‘ k

ûr .rears of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
1 display at 206 Ave. E or 
call 183 for appointment

THE FAMOUS

123.95 up

S A f n v

I gas  h e a t e r
4bin«t Hmyi cool M  
•ck ind bottom, afiray*—e e  

•I tcerchad valltk Nmpaa at 
xlwork. Pout* out v alu B M  W 

a* fof will-to-wall warmth. Light* 
Itcmatically— bum* any typ# gm  
cwntly and acooomkally,

by and l« t ws show yew 
*b« famous M ARlOflN

r u f . M n / r i  c c .

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

|(L 639 _  Eastland
417 S. LAMAS ST. .

A Break For The
Hanl of Hearing

f a limited time we are of
fing a liberal discount on all 

and used Hearing; Alda. 
Also Liberal Allowance on 

Trade-Ins.

• > e A R M O N D ’ S
Hearing Aid Center

LX> Ave. G, Cisco. Ph. 8T7-J

( ‘ h i ' i s l i i i i i  C r f o u p  \ 1 r r t s  
-If Hoiirnoy Homo

Group One of the First Christ- 
lun Church met Tuesday. Novem
ber 13. in the home of Mrs. J . M. 
Flournoy for their weekly meet
ing,

..off J  .u ^  Flournoy, chairman, 
called the meeting to order. Mrs.

M r f  *"‘■virs J .  E , E lk in s , in  th e  a b se n ce
of the devotion chairman, gave 
the devotion on the stoning of 
Stephen, taken from the study 
tx«ik. Mrs. Aden gave some high
lights on the improvement of the 
Hazle Academy which is a Chris
tian School and is supported by 
the Christian Churches. The min- 
uutes were read and the secre
tary’s rep.jrt was given by Mrs. 
Leon Cagle. The meeting closed 
with the missionary benediction 
in unison.

A social hour followed and rc- 
fieshments of spiced tea and cook
ies were served to Mrs D. E. Ad
en, Mrs. Edward Brown. Mrs. Le
on Cagle. Mrs. J , E Elkins. Mrs. 
F M. llfHiks. Mijis Marie Winstim, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Flournoy.

U S('.S i'.irclo One Has 
Meeting (hi Tuesday

Circle One of the W. S. C. S. of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Tuesday afterncKin in the home of 
Mrs. O. C. Lomax with Mrs. Paul 
Hue.stis as co-hostess.

Mrs. T. J. Dean, chairman, call
ed the meeting to order. The de
votional on Faith, taken from the 
♦ leventh chapter of Hebrews was 
given by Mrs. Phillip Pettit. Mrs. 
J . T. Fields then led in prayer. 
Mrs lA'slie Seymour gave a talk 
on "I Found Methodist Women 
There In Bolivia,” taken from the 
World OutliKik. Mrs. Seymour al- 
s<i told about a Chinese American 
project in Stinkton, California. 
Mrs. Pettit, Superintendent of Sta
tus of Women, gave each member 
a card for the work of the church 
to be signed

A short business session follow
ed with the treasurer’s report by 
Mrs C M Pogue. Mrs. C. E 
M<Nire took up the local collection 
of the circle. It was decided to 
have a Christmas party at the De- 
■•eniber meeting combined with a 
one o’clock luncheon. Gifts will 
be exchanged at the party. The 
piarty will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Lchi Clinton. The meeting 
closed by all praying the Lord's 
Player in unison.

Refreshments of individual 
pies with whippcHi cream and 
spiced tea were served to: Mrs, 
T. J .  Dean, Mrs. Leslie Seymour, 
Mrs. P. Pettit, Mrs. J. T. Fields, 
Mrs. Crigler Paschall, Mrs. G. P. 
Mitcham, Mrs. Floyd Harrelson, 
Mrs. S. H McCanlies, Mi's. C. E. 
Mtiore, Mrs. Clint Jones, Mrs. C. 
M. Pogue, Mrs. W. W, Moore, Mrs. 
Stella Wilson, Mis. H. A. McCan 
lies. Miss Bessie Wilson, and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lomax and Mrs. 
Huestis.

Prove FREE
Rheonotlsn Artkiilis'

> Pains Rdleved MMITU
\ *Hb Iwlw'i LIwmI rrwwiNi**

M ak* This 24  Hr. T#s*
Enjoy blfR8«<i relief from •wolien, 

•Rihitie iolnU, nTthrltU. rheumatUm.
or neu r.lH «-o r no 

coRt to you for trying this prescrlptl^ 
formula called Muicle-Rub, widely 
by hospltala. ma-teage Pxr*®" 
nulum a: aleo recommended by doclora, 
coaches and tralnera for muscl# aoia- 
aesa, atralned llgamenU, painful apralna

“ To*aet**si5e. quirk relief, almply arolT
thm rTeeseit'y acented liquid
NALLY wherever you feel 
Joints, ehouldere, neek. back. Note how 
much more comfortable *',?
day, how many hours of restful tlcep

"̂•^Mj^^pallemts and 7 k™
S S . S i ? i o n  2 ry*r/f*'fo’ x r  

^ p a r e J “ to,
the lurterlng from nrthrlUc ana 

W ndred'pained etete* T- T. Connor. 
Jhyefothereplet, Philadelphia.

MonNV B«ek GuaraRtNN
net Mueele-Rub today from your 

Ts^ieeiat Use half the bottle. I f  you

Large Trial R |  T S  
a S *  O N LY------Special------

Muscle-Rub Druf Star*

HITLER'S FORMER HEAVEN A lakeitessi
on

U^E O U R

G O O D Y E A R  
LAY-AWAY FOR 

XMAS PLAN ,
]\IcCALLEY 

TIHE & SI PPLY
Phone 42
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New Texas Law 
Goes Into Effect 
January 1.19.S2

TO l’RI.ST SITE—A group of American tdurists is 
shown leaving the bomb-shattered home that once 
was Adolf Hitler's haven. The huge structure situ
ated atop a mountain at Berchtcsgaclen, Germany, is 
now almost completely in ruins but is still a main 
attraction for many visitors. Present plans are to

soon dismantle the heavily-damaged home of the 
former Fuehrer. A lone tourist, top. above, adds his 
name to the hundreds which already adorn the walls 
of the gaiagc. Once thought to be an impregnable 
fortress to which Hitler could retreat with almost 
perfect safety, the hide-out was badly bombed by

Allied planes during the war. A group of American 
tourists inspects the impressive 25-by-12-foot window 
in the salon of Hitler's former house, above. Most 
of the dictator's talks with European sUUsmen were 
held in this room where plans were made that af
fected *0 much recent history,'*

Heltnly YW’A Meets 
At Harrelson Home

The Melody Y. W. A. of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church met in 
the home of Melba Harrelson 
Monday, November 12, for a bus
iness and siK-ial meeting.

Jesse Warren opened the meet
ing by leading the group in sing
ing several songs. Mrs. Tommy 
Wyatt led in opening prayer. Mary 
Wood presided during the busi
ness session in the absence of the 
president. Routine business was 
ducusaed and the group joined in 
singing songs. The meeting clos
ed with prayer by Charlotte Thet- 
ford.

Refreshments of pear salad, 
punch and (XKikies were served to 
Ilertie Donham, Jesse Warren, 
Charlotte Thetford, Mary Wood, 
Mrs. Tommy Wyatt and children 
and the hostess, Melba Harrelson 
and Mrs. Harrelson.

Ruth Class Meets 
At Adee Residence

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. J . W. Adee Tuesday even
ing for regular business meeting.

Mrs. Jena Taylor presided in 
the absence of the president. 
Routine business was transacted. 
The group voted to have a Christ
mas Dinner for their husbands. 
The group captains gave reports. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Noma Fleming. The group voted 
to send a card shower to their 
pastor. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Zona Allen.

Those present were Mrs. Zona 
Allen, Mrs. Jena Taylor, Mrs. 
Mary Everett, Mrs. Margie Lane, 
Mrs. Fay Linebarger, Mrs. Noma 
Fleming, Mrs. Joyce Jinkins, and 
the hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. 
Adee and Mrs. Beth Lassiter.

Hii timl Off ihe Streets —

• • . owners of land as well as prospective
us freely the many problems growing ou o ,

«hip of real estate. One of the big problems. “
the title problem. We tell them frankly titat “ 
invested in an abstract now may save them “ novel 
dollars later on. The old wying that »titch in 
nine” is still true and very aptly applies itse o  
transactions.

Earl BciidRr 8  CaaiHOY
KaatlaaN. IA W ^U 0»$  *••** * “ **

W êsley Class Has 
Meeting On Momlay’

The Young Women’s Class of 
the Wesley Methodist church met 
Monday Evening with Mrs. J .  W. 
Gill at the parsonage for business 
meeting.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. A. F. Miller, class president. 
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: president, Mrs. 
Bill Meglasson; vice president, 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Jam es Parker; 
Sunshine chairman, Mrs. Coy Mil
ler; and reporter, Mrs. 'Wilson 
Meglasson.

The name, “Keystone Class,” 
was adopted by the class from the 
poem as follows;

K-neel in prayer,
E-ach early morn.
Y-our needs tell there,
S-earch for the Lord.
T-ell him thy hopes,
O-f all the day.
N-o greater fri«id,
E-ach one can say,
C-leave to the Lord,
L-aunch out for Him.
A-bhor all sin,
S-eeking the lost,
S-ouls to win.
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. O. M. Speegle, Mrs. Bill Me
glasson, Mrs. A. F. Miller, Mrs. 
Cecil Cooper, Mrs. Jam es Parker, 
Mrs. Wilson Meglasson, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Gill.

CETiiN G  IT READY—The most popular beverage at this time of the year is apple cider. In 
these photos, George Pavlik and his family, in Waukegan, 111., demonstrate how they make 
sweet cider in their 100-ton press. Below, left, apples fresh from the hardest are ready for 
pressing. With the trays filled and ready, George Pavlik swings them on a dolly tc fa t presainf 
 ̂ section, right After tha apples are pressed, the liquid flows through a hose into barrels. 
r

Mrs. Mary Boggs has returned 
home from Blackwell Clinic in 
Gorman and is reported to be 
much improved.

CERA.MICS SCHOOL

A school in ceramics viill be 
organized tonight in the old Poe 
Grocery building, 1014 Ave. D 
at 7:30 o’clock. All who are in
terested were asked to attend 
this meeting.

iflXRCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
MaEfe a a i  ftallaaal

Alfllla«

Locilc Hatfoi jer
SSCRETABY

Talaph— a 14S

oush
A new T rx a i law m alm  auto Innirance
doubly im p o rta n t! U nder tb it  new  
M otor Vehicle S a fe ty  R eip ooaib ilitjr 
Law, unleat you have the r tg h t k ind  o f 
autoenobile m turance, juat on* accid eat 
could co tt you your driver’s licenacl 
Protect your right to  drive by  having 
the right kind of autom obil* iaaurance< 
Cocne in and let me thow you why i t  
pays to insure with S tate  Farm  M utual 
— which writes more full-coverage auto
mobile insurance than any other com
p an y ! C onvenient sem i-annual pre- 
m iu m t. .  . and  a t tr a c t iv e  d iv id end s 
have been paid to  Texaa policyholdera 
year after year I

H o iim I i  1n s> u ran c(* .X g e n e v
lOM W. 11th — Phone 737-J

State Farm Mutual 
ANtMiotHle insurance Compary

GOOD TO THE TASTE!—The average consumption of cider in the United States is about one 
quart per capita. Each bushel of apples yields almost three and a half gallons of the beverage 
and the fragrance of the mellow fruit fills th« air as the throbbing presses notify pataen-by 
that Ifa bcinc made. Mrs. Pavlik, above, testa the sweet, fresh result of the family'a aeaaooal

labor which is now ready for the market.

OPTOMETRIST 
Or. C , M, Cleveland

YI8UAL ANALYSIS 

LRNSBS PRESCRIBRD

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone S l l

EAT LESS — 

BOWL MORE!

B O W L
------AT------

G R E E R ’ S 
Bowling AUey
! AVE D. — C l»

Caffey Upholstering 
Company

Let ns do your nphototortne. 
repairing and leftaiM hig.

WORK GUARANTEED

More than 3 years experience. 

Phone 1267 — 665 Ave. D

IK hen Range 
Is Poor or 

Winter Hard . . .

Build Extra COW-COM)ITION
WITH

PU R IW

R A N G E  C H E C K E R S
FOR

Big Calf Crop 
Easy Calving 
Big Milk Flow

s

Purina Research tests out on the range prove that cows con

ditioned the Purina Way come through winter in shape for 

easy calving and have a big milk supply.

Poor range and bad wcethcr can cause a lot of cow trouble, 

but we can help you prevent a lot of it.

Purina Range Checkers contain 

the ingredients your cows need 

for sound condition. It takes on

ly a  little each day to make s u m  

your cow herd Is getting tee pro

teins, vitamins, minerals and car

bohydrates they need. See us b t- 

fore you buy feed.

Henry’s Feed & Produce
167 E  6th. ------  PlMM 6Sf

W J V r n V m V m V J W m W
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roberts of 
Snyder were Sunday visitors in 
the home id his mother, Mrs. 
Eannic Roberts.

Ray Brannon of Texas City is 
spendint; his vacation in the home 
of hi  ̂ parents, Mr. anu Mrs. J. 
O. Brannon.

R. L. Shaw of Amarillo who 
visited her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack. Shaw.

M. und Mrs. S. N. Poe spent | 
the weekend in Beaumont visit- 
inj; :n the home of their son, 
Mr. anci Mrs. Robert L. Poe. 
They were accompanied by Mrs.

Sgt. Worth Carlin left Tues
day for the Officers Candidate 
School at Fort Bliss after spend
ing a ten day leave in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Laverty.

Mrs. Fred Stroebel, Mrs. Paul 
Weiser. Mrs. .Alex Zander, and 
Mrs. Ben Wende and children 
were Monday visitors in Abilene.

F O R  
I Office Supplies

I Typewriters
i  ami Supplier

I Jol) Printing

1 Rubber Stamps 

I  CALL
I Commercial 
I Printing Co.
£  709 Are. E — Phone 5

SCR.ANTtlX G R O l'P -------
From Page One

 ̂ Furniture Co., Dean Drug Co., 
I Graves Butane Co., Hamp's Cafe,
- Tru-.Art Beauty Shop, Paul Yard- 
' ley CornKti Service, Whisenant 
Garage, Radford Grocery Co., 
Thornton Feed Mill, L & L  Mo
tors, Magnolia Station, Philpott’s 
Florist, Coniico Station, Cisco Au
to Parts, Packinghouse Market.

Powell Cleaning Plant, Snak- 
Shak. The First National Bank, 
West Texas Produce Co.. West 
Texas Utilities Co., White Auto 
Store, Barron Beauty Shop, the 
Steak House, Henry's Feed and 
Produce, Elite Beauty Shop, 
Broadway Beauty Shop, Conoco 
Wholesale. Gulf Oil Co., and Elms 

I Grocery, all of Cisco and Mor- 
; gan Grocery and Gattis Brothers 

S  I of Scranton. Any others who had 
2 1 a part in the success of the affair 

were also thanked.

MAJESTIC
T'lifstiav &  ^  tMliiestlav

PRICES: .MATINEE TO 5;tKI P. .M.
ADULTS
NIGHT
CHILDREN ANY TIME

80c
Sl.OO

25c

.iiiimiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiMiiiHimiuiimiimiiiiimiinfliiniuiiiiiimiiiimiiiiimiMmiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimi.

I Palace Theater |
1 TucMlay ami ^  ♦Mliiewilay |
I  ill <11

Wednesday, Novemlier IH

TENNESSEE DAIRIES Mllfl
Paslcuri*e<l or HetiiogeniEed

**Every tirop of Tennegsee 
Dairies milk is guarded 

as though I expected my 
ou'u babies to drink it**

Mrs. Lindley Waters  ̂ Pres,
We are the only local firm dlstrihuUng pasteurlied 

and hemogeniied milk.

CISCO ICE COMPANY
JE. E. PROCTOR. Mgr. PboBc;

•  ■  ■  ■  AI

[

TE.MPOU.ARII.Y OCT OF WORK—Five Chinese Communist soldiers were guarding a roadblock somewhere in Korea when some 
UN forces happened upon them. Now, those same five are unemployed, taking their case behind barbed wire protection at an ad

vance POW camp, before being shipped farther south. The young fellow in the center is just 16 years old.

Ia*t Us Make 
Your Waslulays 
All Vaealioii Days
Summer’s over, but you can still go ôn vaej- 
tion one day a week. Our sanitary laundry 
service docs your wash quickly and at b* 
cost. Gives you one whole day to yourselt 
Call us today — Phone 31

One Day Diaper Service 
Free Pickup and Delivery

disco Steam Laundry
103 West 9th ------  ' PhoM n I

- r : ?}

B C E K Y CHIC — Autumn’s 
bulky look, achieved with 
heavy, nubby woolens, is mod
ified by Castillo of Lanvin who 
tames the thick fabric to fluid 
line in this deep purple suit. 
From shoulders, broadened by 
draped, lotiped scarf-collar, 
the jacket whittles down to a 
tiny waist accentuated with a 

broad, patent leather belt.

"  1  i  irt . AIRITY B  ^f  f J  r ,1 ^

1 I 12:  l.'j — ..Nov. I.’d IL  i
i  — .S1.0 0  — t !biMr«*ii — 2 .‘>c ainliiiH* |
1 I falurf- Marl al — 1 :<MI — .3 :IH — .ytliO i
I  7 : . » I -  1 0 : 1 2

See Us
= iBEFO RE TOC TRADE C A R ^  = S
H = Our trades save yon money

if; S

..dimiliiiilimiiiiiililiiiiiliiillliiiiliilllliiliillllliliilililiiiililliiiililllllillllilillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiliiilllllHilllllllllli; 1
i  Lee Weir Motor Co.

Moran, Texas 
Phone 138

Jo y  Drive In
Tiles. — YI'eil — Thurs.

n esleyan Servwe  
G u ild  Has Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Lightfuot for regular 
meeting.

A short business meeting was 
conducted. The collection of 
the Week of Prayer and Self de
nial observed by the guild was 
designated to help schools. These 
schools were discussed by Mrs. 
Bill Mitcham and Mrs. Durwood 
Morris. Mrs. J . E. Crawford 
presented the Bible Lesson from 
the book of Exodus.

At the close of the mooting 
refreshments were served to Mi.-. 
J .  T. Lawrence, Mrs. Bob Isbell, 
Miss Ethel Leveridge, Mrs. L.
B. Russell, Mrs. Sterling Drum- 
wright. Mrs. A. R. Schmitt, Mis 
Owen King, Mrs. Lloyd Golden, 
Mrs. J .  E, Crawford, Mrs. R. D. 
McCrary, Mrs. Bill Mitcham, 
Mrs. Ed Bradshaw, Mrs. Robert 
Clinton, Mrs. Bill Wright, Mrs, 
Roy Killingsworth, Miss Louise 
Snoddy, Mrs. Mable Kuykendall, 
Mrs. Chesley Tipton, Mrs. Jack 
Pitzer. Mrs. Marshall Jones, Mrs.
C. B. Mitkiff, Mrs. Wilson Smith, 
Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. T. G. Cau
dle, Mrs. Norris Young, Miss 
Ella Andres, Mrs, Jack  Leveridge, 
Mrs, Durwood Morris, and Mrs. 
Lightfoot.

STEW ARDS TO A ID -------
From Page One

tary of the Texa.s Methodist Col
lege Association, reported that 
he had assisted 100 churches in 
planning their budgets or in 
building campaigns, and that they 
had increased their finances by 
al least $1,000,000.

The Texas Methodist Histnri- 
cal Commission reported that 
Dr. Robert W. Goodloe, profes.sor 
of church history in Perkins 
School of Theology, SMU, had 
been elected to write the history 
of Texas Methodism since 1000 
and is at work. W. B. Rider of 
Ennis, treasurer of the Central 
Texas Conference, wa.s elected 
treasurer of the Commission.

Officers elected for the Plan
ning Commission are chairman, 
Pres. Umphrey Lee, S.MU; vice- 
chairman, Mr. Hubert Johnson, 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Home; secretary. Dr. Landrum. 
Dr. Lee succeeds Pat Thompson 
of Bay City who has served as 
chairman the past year.

P A L A C E  — Phone 300 1
j TK«r «7X W 
I AN wn or*
I Unfwtr t*

Tliiirsilav and Friday

I  I.ATEST NEWS —  ALSO CARTOON |
^̂ WUHniUHIIIIIIIIHnilHUIMHIIIIimUIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIimiUlllllllllHIIHIIimiHIIHmilNIlHniHlimiNHIIIIHIIIII' ’tlllHIIIIlMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllHiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

women do the cooking
.\m! women know w lut they want. ‘Ifi out of 100 women in this area prefer 
to eook on jjas ramies. There's littli- need for us to talk alnnit the cooking 
mefluKi that has always Ihx-ii, anil will always 1h\ siieh un outstanding 
f.iMirile. You may, however, Ik* wonileriui; alKiiit some claims tlut are 
iH-imi m a je  for auutlier ixxikinii metlioil. T lu t is why it may Ik* to your 
In-st interests to read this ad tlu t reviews .sever.il exehisivc advaiitaiies of 
autonutic jias ram ies. . .  so tlu t you who do the ciKikimi may n«*ver he 
IK-rsiuded into tryiuii, at iireat exist, a txKikiun method that wastes the skill 
sou have acipiirexl tlirou)ili years of exiK-riencx*. Don’t be inisle*d into believ
ing tlu t iniKlern cooking means cooking from a wire.

Y o u r n ext range sliould lie completely automatic. Gas is recog
nized as most He.xilile and controllable of all fuels.

Y o u r next range should have the hurners with a lifetime guaran
tee—huniers that do not turn out like a light.

l  our next range .should lx‘ fast, should provide instant heal. You 
sliould not have to wait for hurners to warm, wait for 
hnrners to change speed.

Y o u r next range should have flexible hnrners that fit heat to the 
bottom of cvenj pan in your kitchen — not 2 or 3.

Y o u r iw xt range should provide hundreds of burner settings-  
not just 5 or 6.

Y in ir n ext range  should he practical to operate. Modern auto- 
inatic gas ranges cost less than one-fourth as much to oixt- 
ate as non-flame ranges — do a better cooking job.

l  our n ext range  should broil without creating a fog of smoke.
Gas broilers consume food vapors. You broil with the 
d(X)r closed.

V o iir n ext range  sliould c(M)k “c(X)l.” All e(K)king methods take 
heat. You can turn gas heat off immediately, hut a glow
ing wire produces lingering heat after every use.

Y o u r  n ext range  should he safe. Year after year, underwriters 
reports of fire show that more than ten times as many fires 
are caused by electricity than by gas.

l  our uea:l range  should he easy to clean. Burner Ixiwls on auto
matic gas ranges lilt out, w’asli like a china dish. There’s no 
need for an ice pick to chip charred food from an element.

The Modern Gas Ran^e, ami only the Modern GaH 
Range, einhodien all the above featiireH.

BEST TO USE, A.M) BEST OF AM.

Gas is cheaper 4 to 1

S e e  Y o u r  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r  
Or  L o n e  S t a r  G a s  C o m p a n y

Apt

you

fcrfi-i I 
jugu-i 
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